
Deei8ioll :No. I g j7C , 

:BEFORE !rBE RAILROAD CamISSIO! OF 1$1: Sf.A:l!E OF CA.LIFOmvI1. 

In the Matter of the Applioation ) 
ot FRA.mC AXAl(A.~stT tor. a oertiti- ) 
oate ot. publ10,oonv8Dienoe and ) 
neoessity to operate ha.ul1ng and l 
t~ek aervioe oetween El MOdena, 
Orange County, Cal1forn.1a, and. . 
!.os Angeles, County of Loa Allgeles,) 
Sta. te ot Ca.l1forn1a... ) 

.APPLICA.! 1011 NO. l~727. 

Pa.ul C. Rill, tor Fl'ank Alcama.tau, .Ap-
plicant •. 

Phil Jaoob.on, tor ~r1angl. - Orange 
County Express and RiohU'da Tnok1Z2g 
&: Warehouse Company, Protes ta.nt a. 

L" ·C. Valla 8.:a4 w. w.· Po, •• tor Southern 
Pao 1ti 0 Comp8.l:lY, .. Pr.ote stant. 

BY !!!D C ()JVISSION: 

OPINION 

In th1e prooeeding Frank Aksmat8U has pet1 t1o:ned the . .' 

:Railroad Commission to%' an ol"der declaring tha.t pu.blio OOJlTe-

nienoe and necessity re~u1re the operation by him ot an auto-

motive aervioe for the transportation of tresh fru1ta and vege

tables between El Modena and Los Angeles. 

:Publio heU1ll&8 herein were oonduoted 07 Examil1er W11-

liams a. t santa. ~ and Los ADgel ea. 
. ~ ~ 

.A.ppl1oa.nt seeks 8. cert1:t'1oate for the transportation 

ot tresh:tru1t. and vegeta.bles o~ trom El Xodena. and n.arby 

ranoh.s to Los All&ele8. with a. retuxon movement ot em»ty _0-<IIl ... 



ta1ners. He proposes to piok up at the roadside and at ranohes, 

and to turnish di~ot transportation both tor paoked and 1008e 

produoe four daY's eaoh week, and as much more frequently &s may 

be required. Applioant possesses two large ~cks and has had 

previous experienoe in oonduoting ~oh transportation. It is 

proposed to leave El Modena a.bou t 6: 30 in the a.fternoon. 

reaohing the publio market at Los Angeles at midn1ght or earlier, 
. 

thus 1n8Ul"1llg early' selling of the produoe transported. Ap-
," 

plioant proposes to oharge 10 oents per orate or lug box, and 

l/~ ot one oent per pound tor loose produce, with a oharge of 

2 oent. per oubio toot tor transporting empty boxes or orates. 

He also proposes a rate ot 6 oents per box "provided produ~. i8 
... 

deliTered to a:rJy point within the ooa.nty trom whioh same i3 

. shipped." 

Applicant presented no produoers or shipper8 a8 wit

nessea in his beh&lt~ but tiled a verified statement 81gn~. by 

J • .&.. Grady' and F. L. Wilson of VUla Park, George L. lCLxmey, 

H.arr.v Pa.rk &lld A. D: Paxton near Orange, and 'F. :aarnett ot El 

~eD&~ to the eft~ot-that they reqUired the .e~ioe proposed 
. ' 

07 applioant and would use 1 t; and :tul'ther, that the servioe 

now ma~ta1ned by other carriers does not visit the ranohes and 

mate piok uP. as applicant proposes to do. 

Protestants introduoed no te8timony exoept an un

verified statement signed by S. B. Cowan of the ~riangle Ex

~re88, :rUed by :pe:rm1asion So..bse~tLent to the he~i128, &nd·"· 

whioh wa.s intell4ed to be responsive to permission to tile & 

showillg ot the tOlm8.ge transported. by protestant carriers fxoom 

the Xl. Modena. region. This statement follows: 



ff~h.e Tri8Jl4~le - Orange County Expre8s Com
~pany. ope:~8.ting und.er oertit1~te nom the 
State Railroad Co~ss1on into Santa Ana, 
Tustin anl~ other Orange County pOints, also 
El Modena. a.nd intermediate terri t017, now 
transports trom the above district to Los 
Allgeles daily an average of lo800 pounds ot 
fresh prol~uoe trom the fa.rms and rallches 
~ the above desoribed ter.r1tor,y.ff 

-It as shown tllat appl1Ga.nt had been oonduot1X1B this 

8ervioe t'ran El l!04.'I!Ula. and other pointa tor some t.1me, and 

this was admitted by him, with the explanation that it had been 

his belie! that suob. servioe did not r.~re a. oertifioate tr-om 

the BaUroad Commis8ion beoa,'use 1 t ha.d been previousl:r per

tormed b:r h1m when the so-oalled Crittellden Amendment to the 

Auto Stage and Truok Transportation .A.ot we.s ill etreot. App11-
•. , 

oant testified that he desired to bring his opera.tion u:nder the 

law. 

From the testimony it a.ppea.rs thAt Q. n'll1ll.ber ot . 
produoers in and about El Modena, inolll4.1Xl8' Red Hill, Lemon 

. 
Heights a.n4 ltewes ilQ.l'k, desire applioant's d1reot tra.n8port.tl~ ... 
, .... . 
tiol). servioe to thel publio wholesa.le ma.rket a.t Loa ~eles, 

- ~ 

a.nd 1na.smo.oh a.s pl'Cllteatants made no showing that they are g1v-

i~ or a:re prepa.re4. to give the servioe desired, and e.ppJ.iOQ.l1t 

i8 will1l'lg to ocmply with the loaw ill all. respeots in oonduot

ing this servioe, lire believe the oertif1ca.te a.pplied for 8b.ou.ld 

be granted. An order will be entered a.ooord1Jl8ly. 

ORDER 

.Frank Alce.ma.tsu ha.v1ng petitioned the Ra.1lroad Comm18-
- . 

sion tor a.n order deo1a.ring that public aonvemenoe and neo:ets-
I 

sity require the oJ>era.t10n by l11m 0'£ a hauli%18 and truok 8e~-
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ice between El .A1odena., Ornnge County, and :Los qeles, public 

b.ear~8 hav1:t:8 been held, the" matter having been duly sub

mitted and now being ready for decision, 

~:8E RA.Ir.ROJJ) CaaaSSION OF T:aE STJUE OF CALIFOIiNIJ. 

lIEREBY DEC:r.ARES 'thai; . :pu.blic. oOnvenienoe and neoessi ty require 

the ope~t1on by app110ant Frank Akamatsu of a hauling an~ 

truck serv10e for the transportation of paoked and 10088 

fresh fruits and vegetables only, and em:pty oontainers ~or 

same, between Red :E~ll, Lemon Heights, a.long Sky Line Drive, 

Hewes Park and'Ei l!Odens:, and Los Allgel.es, over ~d s.l.~ng the 
, " 

!ollow1n& route: . . 
:Begiml1:cg at Red X1ll and Lemon He1~t. the:aoe 
via Sky Line Dl'1 ve t() Hewes Park, to. El KOdens., 
which is. the Orange County te:rm1nus, _ th,enoe 
aoross Santiago Creek to Olive, thenoe to Ana
heim, thenoe to Fullerton, thence t 0 ~ena.. Park, 
thenoe to Norwalk', thence to Santa F."Springs, 
thence v1a Telegraph Read to. Ninth Street, Los 
Angeles, thenoe aJ.o:cg Ninth Street to san Pedro 
street, 11'll1oh is the :tos ~ele8 terminus,_ 
returning over exactly the same route; and 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a cortificate of public 

.: It" 

oonvenienoe and necessity for suoh service be and the same is 

hereby 8I"8.nted to .140 s.pp11o.a.nt Frank A]camatsu, sub~ect to 

the following cenditions: 

I. App11ea.ut slo&ll tile with this Commia81on, 
wit!b.1XL ten (10) days from da.te hereof, his 
written acceptance of the certificate herein 
granted. 

II. Applicant snall file. in dupl.1oate, within 
.. a period of not to exceed twenty (20) 4&.7-

from date hereef, tariff .of rates.and time 
schedules, suoh taritt of rates and time 
sohedules to be 1dentioal w1th thoae at
taohed to the application herein, or rates 
and time sohedules satistaotor,y to the Rail
road COmmission, and shall oommenoe oper
ation.of the servioe herein a~thorized with
in & period of not to exoeed Sixty (60) days 
from date hereof. 
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III. 

IV. 

~he~ rights and ~rivlleges herein author-
1zeld may not be sol4., lea.sed, transferred 
nor assigned, nor servioe ther~der d1s
oontinued, unless the written oonsent of 
the: Ra.1lro.e.d COmmission to such sale, 
lease, transfer, assignment or d1soontin
uanoe has first been se~ed. 

NO vehicle m~y be ope~ted oy anpllcant 
under the authority hereby granted un-
less suoh veh10le 18 owned by app110ant or 
is leased by b,im under a. contraot or agree
ment on So basis sa.tisfaetory to the Ra.11-
rON Comm11!la.1o.n. 

For aJ.l other purposes the effective d.ate of 

this order shall be twenty (20) days fran and atter the date 

hereo:t. 

De. ted at San ~e1seo, California, th18 p..-
d~r of' ~. ~~::::+:../_l927. 

~~-;,. ~>" .... ~,:, ... 
, ' •• ,,'" ~- ¥~ ..., d""~, 
_.: J -


